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'- Br E. V. SHEPABD -
Pmrtnra Did.Ten Dollars is top on

Clover; Mildness of
.Winter is Cause

Prices on clorer and grain bardropped IS a ton yesterday, with
a now top of $10 each. Mild win-t-or

weather Is largely responsible
lor tho cat. .

Dairy prodacte remained un-
changed.

Lambs are np ft cent on the
local market, to top of 14.H.
Ton hogs brought the raiser $1.1 a
yesterday, a drop orer the earlierpart of tho. week. .

Although resnmption export
trade on apples Is reported for the
Northwest section, the local apple

ffil REELECT FRY

AURORA, Jan. . a large
nam her of share holders attended
tho annual meeting of tho Aurora
Mutual Telephono company held
at X.afler's Cafe Monday after
noon. Ooorgo Fry, president, cal
ed tor tho reports of tho officers
which were accepted as read.

George Fry. George. Yergen and
William Bruns, retiring officers,
were reelected for a term of two
years each. F. M. Fergnson, secre-
tary and manager was hired for
another year. Officers for tho
eomlng lear are Georgo Fry, pre-
sident; Fred Dental, tIco pros,
dent; F. M. Fergnson. secretary
and manager. Louis Webert. treas-
urer; Henry Mills, M. D.. Lebo.
William Bruns and Georgo Yer-
gen are additional directors.

Tho meetlng of : tha Aurora
Community club was" held at Laf-ler-V

Cafo Tuesday night It was
an annual meeting: and the usual
proceedings and general review of
tho club activities was followed by.
tho reelection of the presenrofO-cer- s.

A. F. Knoor Is president, C.
Gllbreath rice president. H. J.
Long secretary and treasurer.
Georgo Wnrster whoso term as
trustee, had expired, was elected to
serve another year. A. W. Kraua
and Georgo Ealen are hold orer
trustees. After tho close ot thaj
unrciiug m. uauquoL wva nervea.

flit RITES HELD

FOR MRS SQUIRE

GRAND ISLAND. Jan. 6. Fu-
neral services were held Sunday
afternoon in tho Macey undertak-
ing parlors at MeMinnville for
Mrs. Emily J. Squire of the Union-va- le

district. At her request D.
Lynn Gubser furnished tho music,
accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
Ersol Gubser. The pall bearers
were Sam Dixon, Fred Witheo,
Morton Tompkins, D. E. Bart ruff,
Georgo Antrim and Roy Stauten-ber- g.

Emily Jane Kennedy was born
February S, 1851, near Morrison.
Whitesldo county. Illinois, tho
youngest child of Alexander and

' DOWN TVVO CHITS

Differential is Widened in
Accordance With Ideas

Of Trade, Public

PORTLAND. Jab. (AP
Expected open cut in the price of
medium v eggs has ' materialized
with it drop In the local valne ef-
fective today. The cut was an-
nounced by Manager Dixon of the
Paeiflo Co-o-ps but merely lollowt
what torn of the private firms

' bar been doing ft aome days
past.. ; k v t

The rery scant differential be-
tween the price of extra and that
previously ruling for mediums
lc doten has " been - considered
entirely too small not only by the
general trade, but by tha public
Foa that reason there has "teen
litUet buying of mediums- - by the
nubile since the apread became so
limited. ; r - f?;i:,-r..,;- f

With increasing lay throughout
the country considering tho sea-
son, the general trend of the mar-
ket appears downward.

While no changes.were reflect-
ed in the , market price on butter
for tho day, the open market in-
dicates continued weakness But-terf-at

Talues are depressed but
show no further changes.

Announcement of a cut of lc in
tho price ot Tillamook cheese. The
new selling price there ts isc fortriplets and lc for loaf. The sell-
ing price to retailers at Portland
is now 17c for triplets and 18c
for loaf In box lots.

There is a real shortage of
country killed lambs on the Port-
land market according to trade
leaders which has resulted in gen-or- al

strengthening of the price
here.

Very strong trading tone is re- -'
fleeted for country killed calves
here with the better grade stuff
easily moving out up to l?c lb.
Hogs, are considered steady. "'.

Perhaps Jt was a false alarm,
but the biff run of smelt has dis-
appeared from the Cowlitx about
as suddenly as it appeared. Price
is higher at 4 -- 5c lb. as a result.
Glllnetters in "the Columbia are
again working.

Continued extreme strength is
displayed in the market', lor all
sorts of live chickens with the
best call in medium and ..heavy
hens as wen as in springer stuff.
Prices are held at tho recent high
market. ?

Salem Markets

S tirade fiL raw 4
co--op pool iwtco $1.83 per
Iwndred.

'

Factory milk, $1.40.

Barfierfai, sweet, 24c
Bntterfat, sor, 2o

mWIT AJTB rXGXXAXLBS

Price paid t grower i Salem ioyara.
Jaaaary

Radishes. An.
Oaioaa, do. ...

Uaioa. sack. Ho. 1 8.00 to 35 .v arrow mmn 111 'IBBeeta . 37
Cabbar 1 DtU
Paratoea ear. TO
Tarnip. daa. S3
Hatbhaed inuk
Green Fopper, ta. 30
wmBB aqusasv
Spinach, erat a.eo
Appie. du. . jut
Hothouse cucumber do. .1.85
Celery, crate, a.78

BOGS
Buying Prieaa

Etr .1$
Standard -- IT
Mediums . --13

Btying PrlMa
Roosters, o'd 0
urot tors

Colore! --IS
Leghorn --ISl.tgbt hen . .10Reavie, hens .14

Medium hen -- 13

GBATjr AKD HAT
Buying Prices

Wheat, western reJ .33- Whit, ba, --38
Barley, tea, top --22.00
uata, ton, top --22.00
Haii bavtne nrlia.
Oats and vetch, ton .10.00
uiover 10.00
Alfalfa, valley, lad cutting .14.00
Eastern Orerm t.60rt 13.5

H0P5
Top grade

7 t : t
' MEAT

String Price
Iambs 4.SA
Hogs, top 5.1
Hogs, first cut 4.85
Steers OS to 05ft
Cows .01 to .03
Heifer i 04 to 04
Dressed veal 10
Dreued hogs .07

WOOL
Coarse . -- 18
Medina -- 1$
Lambs . --11

MOBAXK
Old .nominal
Kid : .nominal

MINT
Peppermint Oil. lb M to LOO

MICKEY MOUSE
OOnT tell, a SOU1. .
BUT MO&ACK HOBSE
COLLAfit ANO t AAE
SOIN& TO Be

market coatinuea aa. aaa an it
has hoenslttco hnrrcst.

mmE REFLECTS

CONGRESS ICTIOIiS

NEW YORK, Jan. I (AP)
Security markets today promptly
reflected the better feeling created
by tho speed with which congress
Is endeavoring to handle recon-
struction legislation and by re-
ports . that progress was being
made abroad toward an extension
of Germany's credits.

An average advance of 4 points
in stocks and a strong bond mar-
ket, especially la Gorman issues,
indicated WaH street's willingness
to be cheerful when it feels there
is any reason therefor.

The stock market was relatively
auiet, but received only minor
checks rrom pront-takin- g on tho
way up and closod strong at tho
day's best prices. Net gains ranged
from 2 to 5 points for many pi-

votal issnes. Transfers totaled lr851,590 shares.
A number of prominent stocks,

including V. 3. Steel, Consolidated
Gas, Westinghouse, American
Can, American Tobacco "B",
Western Union, New York Cen-
tral and Union Pacific closed with
3 to 4 point advances. American
telephono was up 5 8-- 3, and
Santa Fe 4- -

BUILDING OF HALL

DALLAS. Jan. C Th Dalian
city council at the meeting ot tho
now year, ed all city offi-
cers. -- with none receiving salary
cuts. The officers ed were
Oscar Hayter. city attorney; W. a.
VassalL city treasurer; Tony Nen-tei- dt

chief of police; and Ed Os-bur- n,

street - commissioner. Two
men were reappointed to city offi-
ces. These wero R. R. Turner,
member of library board; and
Walter Tonng. tiro chief. All
council committees remained tho
same as last year. ,

Mayor Finsoth la his annual
message, said that Dallas had
much to bo thankful for as condi-
tion's hero are much better than in
some cities. ,

- Mr. FInseth also made tho sug-
gestion that tho council submit
tho matter of building a new city
hall to tho voters either at the
primary ejection In May or tho
general election la November. Ho
suggested that tha council help se-
lect a suitable location such as tho
one en Court and Jefferson streets
where tho old Polk county jail was
located, or some other downtown
location.

First Meeting New
Grange ; Year Will

Be Friday Evening:

BRUSH COLLEGE. Jan. 4
Cards are being sent out to all
Brush College grangers announc-
ing the first meeting to be held
at the local school house Friday
night, January 8. This is annual
"men's night" when the men will
have charge of the program, ar-
rangements and food for tho 6:34
o'clock supper. A good attendance
is anticipated. A R. Ewing Is
chairman of tho refreshment com-
mittee and A. E. Utley Is chairman
of tho program committee.

Mrs. Ferdinand Allen was a
guest here during the holidays at
'Triangle Ranch- .- homo ofDr.and Mrs. C. L. Blodgett. and Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Utley. She left for
her home in California New Teara
day after a two weeks visit Mrs.
Blodgett and Mrs. Utley are nieces
of Mrs. Allen, who formerly resid-
ed on the Wallace Road.

By WALT DISNEY
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The Bogey Man
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DEMAND IMPROVED

- 7

t--Ne trump upon something in ex-
cess of three honor tricks, it is bet-
ter to pass unless your band is not
adapted to no-tra- and contains
a bldablo suit Minimum require-
ments for shifting partner's no-tru- mp

are either: (1) A suit wortht probable tricks, in a band worth
4 tricks total, or (8) two suits,
each worth 2 H probable tricks, la
a hand worth 4 tricks total

Over partner's 1-- Ne Tramp, bid
as indicated below:

4 SptvaUe
t-5- -S 4A---7

' 2 Hearts
4 K 9--4 VK-J-10--2 7--4 4 9-6--3

2 DUaU
M VAQ--4 A 7-- 3

Pass
4K J 9--M oio-- S -4 9-7-

-4

3 N) Trstanps
bJ-7-- 4 fM AQ-J.5--2 10--4

Sbw kth bU
vA-- 7 4- -

Bid and rcbld Clnks
47-- 4 $5--2 410-9-8-5-4-3- -2 4-- 4

The first of above bands Is
strong; enough to go game with
what partner's no-tru- shows.
The fourth hand is too weak to
encourage further bidding by
partner. A long solid minor suit
justifies jumping to game at no-trum-ps,

as done with the fifth
hand. Unless your breath gives
out before partner's, never let
hhn play no-trum- ps when you hold
the last hand shown above.

The services were in charge of
tho Rev. F. E. Fisher, pastor of
the Unionvale Evangelical church,
and tho burial was beside her hus-
band in the Masonic cemetery at
MeMinnville.

TOTS VISIT LIBRARY

INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 6 The
first grade pupils ot tho Training
school went In a group to the city
library Monday afternoon for
their first visit to the library as
a group. They were accompanied
by their critic teacher. Mrs. Mel-for- d

Nelson, nee Helen Hayman
Mrs. F. O. Hewitt, the librarian
was on duty and expressed herpleasure at tho little folk's visit

By

hwb ND

Improving
' Yon "improve a bid" ay snift-m- f

to make rsquirinr fewer
tricks for. game. Substituting a
make better supported by the
Joint 28 cards of a side also im-
proves th bid.

Much more than was tho ease at
Aaetlon, eontraetrar is now largo
ly tentative, to dlscloso ''hand
patterns" (the number Jield of
each suit declared), adhere eem-mandi- ng

honors tie, aad what
snake can best bo played. Shifting
from a minor to a major suit
never denies strong support forpartner's shift Shifting from one

. suit to another of equal trick
value (as front hearts to spades or

. from clubs to diamonds) only im-
plies minimum support for part--
ners make, but-- regardless ox rap-fo-rt

for tho original bid. the shift
aaay offer a stronger suit When' reasonably possible any shift de-
sires to hear further from the orig-
inal bidder.

Over partner's bid:
1 SaJ

4A-Q-1- esj.7.5 i:-- J 5--3

2 Diamond
4 VW Q.WJ 4

The above take-o- ut of
(ode trick higher than

necessary) is a demand bid, show-
ing at least sin probable tricks; re-
quiring partner to respond by its
announcement of game probabili-
ties at some make in this case at
no-trum-ps clubs, or diamonds.

Unless you can support partner's

Sarah Ann Kennery. She had al-
ways been a faithful worker In
tho church. She was married to
George Squire September 4. 1878
and then moved to Phelps county,
Nebraska. They came to Oregon
in tho fall ot 1833 and resided at
MeMinnville. In tho fall of 1898
they moved to the Unionvale dis-
trict, where she passed away Jan-nar- y

1. aged 80 years. 10 months
and 19 days.

Three children were born to
this union, John D Mattro J. and
Frank O. Her husband and one
son, Frank G. preceded her in
death. She leaves to mourn her
loss one son, John D. Squire, and
one daughter, Mattie J. Thorton;
four grandsons, nieces. neDhewa
and a host of friends.

Popeye Draws the line"

Gratefully Receive!

Colonel Would Declin

1

HE- - VwORRieD,
CA&PCRl 1PW8
HEARD TH ATT : HEW
RECORD SHITD,
?VM HiM Auva!
30MaTiMa. nJN

VI
MS PUT UP
with --you:

Five Million Bushels
Reported Sold for

Export Trade
CHICAGO. Jan. 6 (AP) Big

export buying of Canadian wheat,
almost 6.000,009 bushels Jho last
48 hours, put buoyancy into grain
Talues today. V

Rumors that France and Great
Britain had agreed on a Una.year moratorium for flenaanvgave added Tlinr ta tha i.nw.,il

swing.1 Stimulus, came also from
assertions tnat the reconstruction
Nuance bill woubj - bo rushedthrough congress, t and from re-
newed strength of the New York
stock market. , :

-- Wheat closed relatively .firm,
1 1--2 higher than yesterday's
finish, com 3-- 8 to 5-- 8 up, oats
1-- 8 to 3-- 8 advanced.

Todajra closing quotations:.t: M"h. .55 1-- 2; May.
.56 7- - to. 57; July, .5$ 1-- 8 to 1-- 4;

September, .57 1-- 4.

Corn: March, .38 3-- 4; May,
.411--2 to 5-- 8; July, .43; Sep-
tember. .43 7-- 8,

Oats: May. .2 6 1--4 to 3-- 8 ; July
.35 3-- 4 to 7-- 8.

General Markets
PORTLAND, Or., JU. 6 (API- -

rrnio aenr. net pric: Bitur: !
V. ". 28: prim lirta, 32;firaM 21 Ej: tnth axtra. i25:trth Bredieuni, 21.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore, Jaa. 6 (APX

Wheat: jOpen High Low Cfoa
Mar 61 62 6lh 68ittljr, 59 59 59 534Caah grain: Big Bead bluestem .74;

white, hard mater, northernspring, weatarn red .59.
fr uati: Jio. 8 white 324.50.

Corn No. 2 E. T. $21.75.
XiUnra ftandard S19.

Portland Livestock
POBTLAHD, Or., Jan. 6 (AP)

Cattl 33, eahres 10; aull, steady.
StoMt, 600-90- 0 H., good 6.75-6.25- :

msdiuoa, 4.50-5.73- ; common, 8.00-4.5-
900-110- 0 food. 5.73-6.2- 5; medium.

.SO-3.7- comsaoa. 3.00-4.50- ; 1100-130- 0

Iba, food, 3.5-3.2- medium, 3.50-5.50- ;

heifer. 630-85- 4 lbs., good. 5.25-6.0- me-
dium. 4.2S-3V.2- imkm a nit.i 5. nw.
reed. 4.00-4.7- common and m'ediam!

.oe-.oe- ; low ratter end cutter, 1.00-.0- 0:

ball. urtlnn tMiiAI trtA -A

ehane. hwf it Ort.S 5ft -

and aBediem. 2.09-3.0- Tealera. milk fed.
:wd and eluHce, 7.50-8.0- medium, 6.00- -
' f 0 An lad UMimmi 1 ftA.A ftn.'250-5- 0 Iba., goodand ckoiee, 6.00-7.5-

cemmoB and mediant, 4.00-6.0-

Hog zoo, weak, quotablr ateady.
Light lights, 140-16- 0 Iba., good and

:hoii?aL Aftfk.SAS lirfctraii. liLtan
gaod and choice, 5.25-5.4- J; 180-20-0. .Ik. - k : - e s c am. -.uij tdvic., , iMeaiuni

eigat, zod-zj- o Jba.. good and choice,
.65-S.4- .: 2?a.2.a lh. mA i.J K;..

4.50-5.2- hejwigkt, 250-39- 0 Iba
goed ui ehoica, 4.35-3.15- ; 390-35- 0 lba
goodand choice, 4.13-4- . 83; packing towe,
275-50- 0 lba.t median and good. 4.00-4.7-

feeder and atocker pigs, 70-13- lb., good
nd choiee, 3.50-4.5- 0.

Sheep. 400; ateady.
T. an it.. j... " rnA ..j

choiee, mediom, 3.50-4.5- all
weight, common, 2.50-3.5- yearling
wet here, 90-11- 0 lb., medium to choiee.

e; ewe. 120 y- -, mediam . to

to choiee, l.SO-1.75- ; all weighs, cull to
en, i.vv-1,-

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore Ja. 6 CAP

Batter: prints, 93 score or better. 2S-28-

standard, 24-26- e carton.gg: Pacific poultry producers aelling
price: freh extras. 24c: atandard.
23 He; mediums, 21e.

lonntry meats: aellmg price to retailer: country killed hogs, beet butcher
under 100. lb., 7-- 7 Vic; realers, 80 to
189 lb., 12c; lambs lO-lI- e: heary
ewe, eanaev eew, 3e; bulla, 5o.

Mohair: nominal, buying price, 1931
clip, fcg hair, 10c; kid, 15e lb.

Jjuts: uregon walaut, 15-29- pea
nuts, 12c lb.; Braxils. 12 lie; almond.
15-1- filbert. 20-22- pee an a, 20e lb.

taseara bark: buying price. 1931
peet 3c 1ft.

opa: nominal. 1929 crop. 1931.
13-1- 3 Vic lb.

Bat terfat: direct ta shiDDers: station
No. 1, 21c; Ko. 2. 19e. Portland delirery
prieaa: Ko. 1. 22c; Ko. 2, 29c lb.

L.ir noultry: net buyinr once: heavy
bens, colored, 44 lb., up, 17-lS- e lb.; do
mediums, 16-17- c; liirht, 12-13- broiler,
under 1 lb., 1618c; over 1 lb., 16- -

lat: eoire roasters, over 3 l..spring. 12c lb.; old rooster. 8c; duck,
Pekiat, 15e; geeae, 12c lb.

imioas: selling price to retailers: 11- -

kima tilobea, 33.25; Oregon, $3.25-3.5-

Potatoes: local, 80c- - 1; Deschutes.
91.25-1.3- 3; eastern Washington, 75c-$1.2- 5.

Waol: 1931 eroos uomiaaL Willametta
ralley. 13-15- 4 e: eastern Oregon, ll-15- c

poand.
Hay 1 bnyiag price from producer : al

falfa, 14-1- clover. $10-12- ; Willamette
valley timothy, $15;. eatern Oregon tim-
othy, $13.30; oata aad vetch. $12-12.5-

Ureaaed poultry: selling price to retain
era; turkey, hen. young torn,

old torn. 20 25c. . t

Fruits, Vegetables
POSTLAXD. Or.. Jan. 6 (AP)

Orange: California, $4; navel, wrapped,
$2.40-4- ; place pack, $kl-3.S- Tanger
ine: Florida. $1.60 hamper; California,
$1.50. Grapefruit: California, $2-3.7-

Florida, $4 case. Lemon: California,
$4.50-5.2- Limes: I doien cartta. $3.23.
Eaaana:5-3- e lb.

Grape: emperor. e lb. Cranberries:
$4-4.5- 0 bnhel box. Bhubarb: hothouse,
20-- 2 5e lb.. ,

Cabbage: VeaJ. aew, 1H-I- e lb. Po
tatoes: oca!, Deachute, $1.35- -
1.351 eaatera Waahingtoa, 75e-$1.3- 5.

Onions: aelling price to retailers: Yaki-
ma Glebes. $3.25; Oregon, $3.23-3.5-0.

bethou, $1-1.- doxea.
SDinaeh: local. $l.t3-l.S- 5 orang box.

Celery; local, '
$1-1.5- 5 doxen; hearts,

$1.30-1.7-3 deasa, beaches. Mushroom:
hothowae. SOe lb. Peppers: BelL Califor-
nia. 13-1- lb.: red, 15e lb. Sweet po-
tatoes: new California. 24-3e- . Cauli
flower: local. 80c-$- 1 crate;. Rose burg,
$1. 75-1.- rrate; Santa Maria. $1.50.

TosBatoo: Canfaraia. $3.59 iat repack
ed ; hotaoasev fancy andextra faaey,
$2.33-3.3- 0 per 10-l- box; Mexieaa.
$4.50-V7- S fur. Lettuce: local,
Ksevamento, $2.73-3.2-5 erte ; imperial,
$5.35. Danish aauaih: lU-l- c Arti--
caokas: California, $1.50 dosen.

8:00 Tinanclal aervlce, XBC.
9 ; --Cooking sehaoL

10:00 Woman s msgaslae, KEC.
11:00 Staadard achoei broadsait, KB0.
11:43 Lnnebeon soaceri.
13 :1S farm aad Horn how, KB0. .

l:SO Tawm Crisc.
8:00 Organ. ' -
4:43 Mart Thorpe, KBO. . .
8:00 Amos Andy, XBO.
8:15 Suadard Symphoay hoar, KBalqe Boos: that. '

KODf $4$ Xav-PorU- ajad

1:34 HalUlujab hour, DLBS.
10:00 Harmony Dna.
19:30 --CBS feature.
11:0 International kitchen.
11 :8 American school of the atr, CBS.
13 :so Columbia preseauuoa. .

1:00 The Book ( Life, . .

$:0O Fesainina Panelee, PLBt. ,

8:30 Dost Lao pragmas.
8:11 Fray and Braggtottl, CBS.

. t:0 Concert program. .

i :$0 Danelag world,
18:00 --Dstwihy Mr. ' .:.

s

19 :$0 Dane iluai. ' .
11 :0O MdClror' Greater Orereaiaaa.
130 Jaek and JiU's Tavera orchestra.

THIMBLE THEATREtairing Popeye
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

Now Showing: "Where

All Donations

AM IntiUtion the

BRANDON WALSH

FOR III PRODUCE

PORTLAND, an. 5 (AP)
There was a better demand all
around today on ithe East Side
Farmers' wholesale market. Of-
ferings of cauliflower were sur-
prisingly liberal but demand was
good. There was a spread of 50c
to $1 crate in the price.

Cabbage market was active for
good stuff; mostly 80c crate with
curly stock 40c.

Spinach was scarce and in good
call r mostly $1 orange box.

- Hothouse rhubarb from Sum-
ner sold $1.25 for choice, SI. 50
for fancy and $1.75 for extra fan-
cy 15s.

Dry onions were $2.75 for 2s.
Brnssel sprouts were firm at

$1 box for best.
Celery sold $4 loose pack crate

for locals. .
Italian broccoli was mostly 0c

lug.
;X3arrots were In" active call;

generally 25c doz. bunches with
beets 25-- 3 0c.

Kate sold 40c cauliflower crate.

EGG PRICE SLIP .

STILL PBEVAIUNG

CORVALLIS, Ore., Jan.
(AP) Pacific coast egg prices
during tho first-we- ek of the new
year continued tho downward
movement which prevailed during
the month of December, said a
marketgram released today by-t- he

Oregon State - college extension
service with tho U. S.
D. A. bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics. .

;

Unusually largo receipts at Pa-
cific coast packing plants result-
ed last week, from obstructed hol-
iday trade and heavier production
due- - to milder weather, the renort

5 mA t . .kin m ant. rtt 1 1 A.A

80 ears for the week, an Increase
of 17 cars over the preceding week.
The consumer demand neld np

; well during tho holidays.
Total storage holdings. . the re-

port said, are only about; 20 per
cent of tho holdings of a year ago.

SfORLKY IS ILL
ROCKY POINT, Jan. Et-er- et

Morley who has been auite
ill Tor some time, was taken! to
a Portland hospital where he is
sufferlnr from sinus trouble.

Mrs. Fred Sehafer returned
home after spending a few days at
Jordan taking care of her daugh
ter and baby. Mrs. George Roeho-wie- tu

Mrs. Roohowlen will bo ro
membered as Katherlne Sehafer.

Radio
Pi ogtains

t Tanwday, Jan. f "
.

KOAO 60
. T:00 Good merning meditation.

7:15 rVttlag-a-p eaerciae.
0 :!0 Org a eaveert., 10 :00 Home aeeaomicf oberrr. .

: 11:00 Addrea by Xrr. J. 8. Da Til.
r 12:00 Farm hour.

8 : Heeaemaker ltoar.
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